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W ie s e l p a c k s C h a p e lV
stre sse s rem em bering H olocaust
By Mark Niquette
Lawrentian Staff

ELIE W IESEL

G reek W eek

events chronicled
men. Each fraternity house
gave a fifteen m inute intro
duction to their individual
With the conclusion of fraternity in order to inform
Greek Week this Friday. the students of the options
P an -h el p resid en t and available.
The AIDS forum, held on
Greek Week coordinator
Sarah Ruf reflected on the Thursday, provided stu 
dents with essential infor
week's events.
By Laura Pereira
Lawrentian Stall

Elie Wiesel remembers.
In a convocation speech
delivered before an over
flowing Memorial Chapel
audience last Tuesday, the
1086 Nobel Peace Prize
winner stressed that the
hope for world reconcillat ion and peace depends on
hum anity’s ability to re
m em ber — hum ankind
m u st never forget the
atrocities of the past, and
m ust learn to live according
to the lessons it derives.
“Whatever the answer is
to reconciliation in the
world, it lies within the
context of memory," said
Wiesel. who survived three
\ Ta/.i death cam ps during
World War II and has writ
ten 30 books about his
experiences and the evils of
injustice.

“The meaning ol recon
ciliation is not to forget."
Wiesel explained after re
lating a story in which a
student com es to believe
that forgiving another per
son m eans forgetting that
any grudge or debt exists
“It is not to forget what
one owes to one another.
That is the meaning of rec
onciliation."
Wiesel’s speech, entitled
“Reconciliation; Is it Pos
sible? Is it Desirable?" fo
cused primarily on the text
of the Bible’s Genesis, from
which Wiesel drew similari
ties to the m odem world.
“All of the problems
about reconciliation which
confront our generation
today — all our conflicts,
our tensions — can be
found in Genesis." Wiesel
said.
The distinguished au 
thor and lecturer men-

D utch's Pizza long a
cult tradition
su m m e r.
an d
so m e
changes are under way.
But the new owners are
retaining those features of
the restaurant that has
made it popular with Law
rence.
Gary Snortum and his
w ife
took
over
the
operations of Butch’s on
August 1 of this year. Since
then they have seen the
restuarant’s fortunes rise
dramatically.
Snortum. who had pre
viously worked at Cigarette
Serivce. Inc. for nearly 17
years, said he's always
wanted to own his own
business, and we wanted to
get out of the cigarette
business.
“There’s no future in
cigarettes." he said, ex-

tioned the story ol Cain and
Abel, in which the world’s
first two brothers get into a
dispute ending only when
Cain slays Abel.
“They showed that it is
possible to be brothers and
kill one another." he said,
“for something so stupid, so
futile. More importantly,
they taught u s that who
ever kills, kills his brother."
Wiesel related the sto
ries of Noah. Jacob and
Isaac, and Job to illustrate
his point that the past
holds the key to our future
as a race.
“My hopes for reconcili
ation come from the past,
obviously not from the re
cent past, but the distant
past. We m ust give the dead
a voice. Then, we find a way.
a possibility, of reconcili
ation."
P le a s e s e e p a g e .‘1, c o lu m n 1

Lawrence
celebration
S a tu rd a y

In celebration ol the com 
pletion of its Lawrence
Ahead Campaign. Law
rence University will pres
The interior of the build
ent
a Grand Finale Show
ing is not well-lit. Three
case
Recital on Saturday,
pairs of small lights hang
O
ctober24.
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under
new
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dinners for freshmen and formal Greek Week last m anagem ent since th is
minor, opus 15. by Gabriel
tr a n s fe r
s t u d e n t s . year, several changes were
Faure.
Monday's IFC dinner for made from past years. The
Alto saxophonist Steven
men w as essen tially a Greek Olympics was one
Jordheim will perform Eu
“brats and ham burger new addition.
A Greek
gene Bozza’s “Aria" with
cookout," while Tuesday’s happy hour was eliminated
Rehl. and Edberg will play
Greek dinner for women from the program this year
the “Eventyr Suite" for solo
was catered with Greek b e c a u s e
“fr e sh m e n
to be a problem for univer violin by Norwegian com
By David Faber
food. The Panhellenic rush th o u g h t th ey c o u ld n ’t
poser BJame Brustad.
sity administrators.
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F resh m an drinking
creates h e a d a c h e s
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Butch’s Pizza long a cult tradition
continued from page 1
plaining there were no re
tirement provisions, pen
sions. or other benefits
available there.
In addition, Snort urn
welcomes the chance to run
his own business. “You get
out what you put in," says
Snort u m mat ter- of- fact ly.
“If it fails, it’s you."
Snort uni was interested
in operating a pizza place,
and Butch’s “Just fell into
his lap” — the “for sale" sign
went up about the time he
came in to the restaurant.
Even at that point.
Snort um w asn’t sure if
purchasing Butch’s was
the right thing to do.
He and his wife did a lot
of praying, he said, and all
signs pointed |to Butch’s].
“The good Lord wants me
here," said Snortum.
And it appears the good
Lord ls offering Snortum
more than advice. B u sin ess
was up 20% In August, tra
Snortum says he re
ditionally a slow month, m em b ers w alking into
versus b u sin ess the rest of B utch’s on a Friday night in
the year.
the early 1970’s, and it was
Snort urn’s top waitress, so crowded, he couldn’t get
Judl, laughed when he in the door. It stayed that
explained the Ixird would way until Ned sold it in
improve things. “Judi no 1978, Snortum recalled.
longer laughs." he says.
Butch’s popularity was
Even Snortum w as im due to more than ju st Ned,
pressed with the increase however. Snortum is care
in b u siness.
ful to point out that there
w as no Domino’s Pizza
Cult s ta tu s on cam pus serving the Valley at the
tim e. T here w a s on ly
Snortum is Interested in Frank’s and S am m y’s,
improving the restaurant’s which are still in b u sin ess
already good name on the in Appleton.
Lawrence cam pus.
But between 1978 and
To this end, he Is inl- 1987, many students had
tating free delivery to cam  stopped com ing to Butch’s,
p u s (a $ 1 .5 0 fee w as and didn’t know why.
charged In the past) and is
Some attributed it to the
improving the restaurant’s owner of the past nine years
image, which had dropped who, according to Ned. ran
somewhat under previous the restaurant into the
owners.
ground.
“Butch’s cult status at
The owner. Roger, had a
Lawrence started years Variety of personal distrac
ago." said Snortum, indi tions which made it diffi
cating it w as sometime in cult. But more importantly,
the early 1970’s when a Roger had. according to
man identified only as Ned S n o rtu m . “b a sta r d iz e d
managed B utch’s.
Ned’s old recipes", adding
“Ned w as top-notch," two quarts of water to the
said Snortum. “In m anage tomato sauce in order to
ment skills, pizza, every stretch it further.
thing. He w as a tough act to
Things had gotten to the
follow."
point where Ned suggested

com es with a choice of let
tuce. tomato, onion, pick
le s , h o r s e r a d is h , and
m u sh ro o m s,
an d .
of
course, two slices of cheese,
and two burgers.
Snortum w as skeptical
about keeping a burger on
the menu at a place he
considered a pizzeria. But
the popularity of the DCDB,
particularly among Law
rence students, convinced
him to keep it on the menu.
“I like students." said
Snortum. “It keeps me
young."
It’s been two and onehalf m onths since Gary
Snortum, wearing jean s, a
jean s jacket and a flannel
shirt, bought Butch’s Pizza.
And he loves his work.
He loves being on his own.
and being his own boss, as
the coffee m ug which he
refills frequently attests,
com es with a choice of let
tuce. tomato, onion, pick
le s . h o r s e r a d is h , and
m u sh ro o m s.
an d .
of
course, two slices of cheese,
and two burgers.
Snortum was skeptical
about keeping a burger on
the menu at a place he
considered a pizzeria. But
the popularity of the DCDB.
particularly among Law
rence students, convinced
him to keep it on the menu
“I like students," said
Snortum. “It keeps me
young."

Snortum change the name Plantz.
of the restaurant. “I don’t
It was before all the stu 
think Roger realized how dents were back, and the
bad he had let it get." said deliveryman, upon return
Snortum. recalling a dis ing to Butch’s recounted
covery of mold in the to this story:
mato sauce container.
The deliverym an got
“One of the best things hasseled by Plantz resi
you can do for a product is dents In the lobby, and by
make sure it's fresh," said the time he got to the right
Snortum, adding he m akes room, the pizza was cold, a
new sauce daily.
fact not unnoticed by the
The ret u n i to Ned’s origi person who ordered it.
nal recipes has improved
“It’s cold." he said.
business, and more stu 
“If you want hot pizza,
dents have come by the tell those yo-yos out there
shop. One student, who to leave me alone." the de
It’s been two and oneSnortum said, was a senior, liveryman responded.
half m onths since Gary
liked the place so much he
The student escorted the Snortum. wearing jeans, a
w as upset he hadn’t been d eliv ery m a n ou t and Jeans Jacket and a flannel
there before. “This is the warned. “If my pizza ever shirt, bought B utch’s Pizza.
first tim e I’ve b een c o m e s
cold
a g a in ,
And he loves his work
here...dammit!" he said.
someone's in trouble!"
He
loves being on his own.
A call came in later that
Word is g ettin g around night from Plantz for an and being his own boss, as
the coffee mug which he
other Butch’s Pizza.
refills frequently attests.
Snortum said word is
The
mug proclaims him to
spreading that Butch's is
The Lawrence favorite
be supervisor, boss, execu
again on the upswing.
He recalls a woman or
Despite Snortum’s fond tive. ringleader. Kingpin,
dered a pizza for delivery a n ess for the pizza. Law manager, commander, and
few weeks ago. She enjoyed rence stu d en ts’ favorite many more.
The terms fit Just right .
it so m uch, she called her late-night (the restaurant is
daughter, who. in turn open until 2:30 Tuesday
called a friend. “All three through Saturday) olTering
Butch’s Pizza is located
are regular delivery c u s is a burger, known as the
on
C a ss Street in Appleton,
tomers now." he said.
DCDB — double cheese,
across
the College Avenue
But Snort uni’s favorite double burger.
story involves a delivery to
It costs $2.25 and bridge from Lawrence.

Lawrence
A head celebration set for S atu
rd a y
continued from page 1
J
of Mari Taniguchi in the
Conservatory, and by tenor
Kenneth Bozeman, a fac
ulty member.
The Lawrence University
Vocal Jazz Ensem ble, di
rected by Richard Bjella
and a s s is te d by Matt
Turner, will treat the audi
ence to “How Do You Keep
the Music Playing?" and
“Johnny One Note." The
student brass quintet will
then close the concert with

“Music Hall Suite" by J o 
seph Horovitz.
As well as the showcase
recital, other events sch ed 
uled in honor of the Law
rence Ahead campaign in
clude cam pus tours.
a
soccer match, and several
presentations by faculty
members.
Campus tours are sched
uled to depart from Memo
rial Union from 10 to 11
a.m.. 1:30 to 2:30 p.m. and

also from 2:30 to 3:30 p.m.
A soccer match versus St.
Norbert College will be held
at Whiting Field at 1:30
p.m.
Presentations include:
• Laser Physics at Law
rence by John R. Branden
berger. professor of phys
ics. in Youngchild Hall.
Laser Palace. Room 63;
• The Seeley G. Mudd
Library and Collections by
Dennis N. Ribbens. associ-

ate professor and univer
sity librarian, in the Seeley
G. Mudd library;
• Studio Art at Lawrence A Question and Answer
S e ssio n w ith R olf W.
Westphal. Frederick Lay
ton Distinguished Visiting
Professor in Studio Art. in
the Water Street Sculpture
Studio;
• Lawrence’s Off-Campus
Study Programs with Char
les F. Lauter. dean of stu-

dents, in Main Hall, Room
109;
• Biomedical Ethics at
Lawrence by J o h n M.
Stanley, Edward F. Mielke
Professor of Ethics In Medi
cine. Science, and Society
in the Music-Drama Cen
ter, Harper Hall; and
• Computing at Lawrence
with Jam es S. Evans, direc
tor of com puter services,
and Thom as N. Naps, asso 
ciate director of computer
services. In Youngchild Hall
in the Computer Center.

Campus News
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Vikings prove their worth,

Wiesel

s tu n St. Norbert, 20-0.

continued from page 1
But how does one recon
cile past, and memories of
the past? Wiesel turned to
the most prominent spectre
of his past to try and shed
some light on his meaning.
In 1944, Wiesel was
deported with 12,000 other
Jew s and sent to Birkenau.
He also spent time in
Auschwitz and Buchenwald, and w as a w itness for
two years of the German
machine which was re
sponsible for the murder of
six million Jew s between
1933 and 1945.
“Can I preach reconcili
ation with Germany? Can
one preach reconciliation
in a vacuum ? To preach
reconciliation at the ex
pense of memory is a sin
and a crime. For then you
kill the victim s a second
time."
Wiesel, who was natu
ralized
in 1963 as an
American citizen,
has
serv ed
on
num erous
boards and government
com m ittees which dealt
with hum an injustice.
He is currently the chair
man of the United States
Holocaust Memorial Coun
cil. and served on the Board
of Directors of the Interna
tional Rescue Committee
He h as visited South Africa
to protest Apartheid, and
he went to Cambodia in
1979 to bring aid to refu
gees there.
Wiesel’s long list of in
volvement and literature
relating to helping his fel
low hum an stem s from a
tenet he learned through
his Jew ish faith, but expe
rienced with his life.
“Our tra d itio n sa y s
‘neutrality in tim es of dan
ger is a sin ’" he said. “When
hum an beings are killed
because of their race, their
skin, their color, their eco
nomic condition...and you
remain neutral, you help
the oppressor, not the op
pressed."
This idea extends even to
the current threat of world
destruction from the “nu
clear fire." During a press
conference following the
C o n v o c a tio n ,
W iesel

blamed the
precarious
tensions regarding nuclear
weapons on the public’s
neutrality - or failure to
sufficiently voice its opin
ion to the leaders of the
world.
In the face of the evil,
chaos and m adness In the
world today. Wiesel had
trouble saying reconcili
ation could ever be a part of
he human experience.

To preach reconciliation
at the expense of memory
is a sin and a crime, for
then you kill the victims
twice.”
-Elie Wiesel
But he has hopes in
remembrance.
How can I say reconclliation is possible? I cannot.
1can only say that what we
do. we m ust do for the sake
of humanity, if memory is
preserved.
“If you want to go on liv
ing. and you want society to
remain human even in
conditions of inhumanity,
remember everything, but
praise life. Remember everything, but celeb ra te
humanity."
Finally, W iesel c o n 
cluded by returning to his
belief that the destiny and
l'uture of that humanity 1ies
in the consciousness and
w itness which this genera
tion holds.
“I believe it is possible for
us to turn every word into a
sacred word." he said. "It is
possible for us to take
words and make them not
into weapons, but into
prayers. For generations to
come, who will try to re
member. and who will not
be afraid.
“I hope that they will
think of us. what we have
done with our memories,
what we have done with our
hopes, our fears. We have
not turned them against
ourselves, we have used
them, simply because we
believe that
one minute
before a person dies, that
person is still — Immortal."

S tu d en ts:

Attention doctor, cancel
the autopsy. The Lawrence
University Vikings are still
alive in the Midwest Confer
ence north division title
chase thanks to last week’s
20-0 thumping of previ
ously unbeaten St. Norbert
College. The Vikings (3-3
overall. 2-2 in Midwest
Conference) travel to Beloit
(1-5. 0-4) this Saturday
with a chance to move into
a tie for the division lead for
the first time this season.
Lawrence avoided m athe
matical elimination from
the division race last week
by upending first-place St.
Norbert. The Vikings need
to win their remaining three
conference gam es and hope
either Ripon, Beloit or the
University of Chicago can
follow the Vikes’ example
and knock off St. Norbert
for Lawrence to repeat as
divisional champion.

at ion. as seen by head resi
dents and counselors, can 
not be stopped, but only
prevented.
Steve Albrecht, head
resident of Colman hall has
had num erous Incidents
this year with Intoxicated
underclassm en in his hall,
but believes there ls little he
can do about it. “Freshmen
are drinking and they’re
getting served Downtown,
or at fraternity parties." he
says.
Albrecht believes it’s a
personal choice the student
makes when he or she
chooses to drink, but adds
that it should be in the pri
vacy of their own rooms.
“I'm not a nanny and I won't
check their rooms." Albre
cht said.
Albrecht said he would
step in if students are being
disruptive and disturbing
the dorm. “If they're throw
ing up in the stairwells or
breaking things and mak
ing a lot of noise. I’ll con
front them and tell them <o

atm osphere.
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If last week's showing is
any indication, the Vikings
are well prepared to make a
final season title run. The
only question is whether
they started too late.

continued from page 1

We feature daily specials, great food,
unique

weight of the conference
crown may have been a
little too heavy for som e of
his players to initially bear.
"I think the pressure of
being the defending confer
ence cham pions was too
much for us." Agness said.
“We lost some confidence
and some poise along the
way. But after beating St.
Norbert. there's a feeling of
calm and stability. There's
a real feeling of renewed
confidence among the play
ers. Now we just have to go
out and take them one at a
time and just worry about
what we have to do. As far
as the race goes, whatever
happens, happens."

Freshman drinking

The M agic’s at H oudini’s

and

In an up-and-down year
that has seen them lose and
win on alternate weeks, the
Vikes Saturday will be out
to accomplish what they
haven't been able to since
the final two gam es of the
1986 season: win two in a
row. Uist weekend’s domi
nating-type victory over St.
Norbert may have set the
stage for the Vikes winning
more than just two in a row.
“Things are looking a lot
better right now than they
have in a while." said Rich
Agness. Lawrence head
coach. “The win against St.
Norbert confirmed what we
thought we could do all
season, that is. put a good
overall effort together and
beat a pretty good team."
While Injuries have u n 
questionably played a ma
jor role in the Vikings hot
and cold season, Agness
ad m itted carryin g th e

25% o f f your meal

Houdini's Great Escape Cafe
7a m -8 pm Mon-Fri
8-8 Sat 8-2 Sun

clean it up." said Albrecht.
Albrecht also stated that
he would intervene in a
sit uat ion where a change in
“Anyone would be lying
to you if they said [under
age drinking) w asn’t going
on." said Albrecht, adding.
“The Viking Room is the
only place to prevent mi
nors from being served."
an individual’s behavior is
noticed, by him. or by
friends. “If they’re abusing
them selves I want to help
them," he explained.
Rob and Amy Marenick.
head residents of Trever
hall and Noel Phillips. Head
resident at Plantz Hall,
declined to speak of their
s it u a t io n s c o n c e r n in g
freshmen drinking, indi
cating instead that Chris
Frantz had “all that infor
mation."
Frantz stated that alco
holism is a label which
should not be placed on
those minors who drink at
Lawrence.
“Alcoholism is an addic
tion to a drug which 10% of
the American population
suffers from.
We could
have 100 alcoholics at
Lawrence, whether they’re
predominately freshmen I
can’t tell you." said Frantz.
Frantz stated that al
though the drinking situ 
ation at Lawrence has
worsened in terms of illegal
drinking, students are not
worse behaved in terms of
using alcohol. Frantz also
praised the counselors,
saying they “have done a
good Job with alternative
activities.

Dan Kelly, owner of
O’Kelly’s Pub. says that
attempts by minors to get
served is a constant prob
lem. To counter the bar
rage of fake I.D.’s, Kelly has
“questionable" custom ers
sign a “police department
book." stating their age.
“The police simply look at
the individuals signature
and we’re free of responsi
bility." Kelly said.
Kelly
stated that most minors
leave without q u estion
when identified by the
bouncer.
Pat Crowe, owner of Pat’s
Tap states that “we haven’t
had any problems with
minors." Although Pat’s
requires a picture ID. they
do not employ a bouncer.
Crowe said he can ’t even
point out which minors arc
from Lawrence. "I’ve been
here since 1972 and I’ve
been turning people down
all the time, even if they’re
21." said Crowe.
One solution to the
drinking problem at Law
rence might be to create an
area where minors and
upperclassm en can mingle
together.
Dean Lauter
mentioned that one pos
sible option would be to
convert the Viking Room
and the grill into a type of
restaurant.
“We need more student
activity space and its hard
to Justify the Viking Room's
use of Its space in the
Union.
This plan described by
Lauter ls not definite, but
he describes it as “one op
tion among many."
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- P la y e d w it h A n d y T a y lo r ,
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- P e r f o r m e d in a m u s i c v id e o
w it h M ic k J a g g e r
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CUSTOMIZED PERCUSSION

7:30 P.M. MONDAY, NOV , 2ND

500 N. RICHMOND
APPLETON. WI 549 T1
738- 7715

AT: THE CLASSIC ARTS THEATRE
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Serving 11:30 a.m. • 9 p.m. Daily
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Appetizers
Soups
Salads

Sandwiches
Pasta
Desserts

HAPPY HOUR
3*7 p.m. Mon.-Fri.
321 E. College Ave.
Appleton — 730-8778

C o rn e r W a s h in g to n
and
D u rk e e Streets
A p p le to n , W isconsin
B ob
•
B ra d
THE FUTURE IS IN

INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS
A representative will be on c a m p u s
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1987
to discuss
G R A D U A TE S T U D Y

THUNDERBIRD
AMERICAN GRADUATE SCHOOL
OF INTERNATIONAL MANAGEMENT
GLENDALE. ARIZONA 8 5300

Interviews may b e sch ed u led at
CAREER PLANNING AND PLACEMENT

